Tuesday April 18th

08:00  Review of January 18-19 CDA Workshop
09:00  Welcome and Introduction
09:20  Agenda Review / Meeting Format
09:50  CDA Workshop Goals / Objectives
10:20  Discussion
11:00  Break
11:15  Preliminary Results – Schipol CDA Trial
11:45  Discussion
12:15  Lunch
13:15  CDA Development – Dual Runway IAH
13:40  Discussion
14:10  Successful RNAV STAR Development – ATO Perspective
14:30  Discussion
15:00  Break
15:15  Experience Gained at SDF and LAX
       Presentations by White (FAA) and Clarke (Georgia Tech)
15:40  Discussion
16:00  Identifying Opportunities for Near-Term Implementation
       Presentation by Woller (Delta)
16:30  Discussion
17:00  Adjourn

Wednesday April 19th

09:00  FMS VNAV Capabilities
Agenda for CDA Workshop #2
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Georgia Tech, Atlanta, Georgia

09:30       Discussion
10:00       Open Discussion / Air Carrier Coordination
10:45       Break
11:00       Data Requirements - Pre & Post CDA
11:20       Discussion
11:45       Lunch
13:00       Group Breakout or Discussion
14:00       Wrap-up
15:00       Adjourn